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Good-By, Graduating Seniors 

David Thompson 

David, I can’t believe it’s been four years since you 
were a bright-eyed and precocious freshman taking 
my creative non-fiction class. Since then, we’ve 
learned together about lots of things…Anglo-Saxon 
poetry, C.S. Lewis, William Blake, Thomas Carlyle, 
Emily Bronte. I’m not sure which one of us has 
learned the most and, frankly, who has taught 

whom! You will be sorely missed next year and for years to come. Many 
blessings to you and Emily as you start the next chapter! (y’all must have 
lots of kids and send them to Shorter one day).  

Kristin Towe 

Another shining star begins her trek through what is 
certain to be a very bright path. Thank you, Kristin, 
for the deep early morning conversations around a 
cup of old java. You will always find your favorite 
chair in my office where you can read, study, or re-
lax. Although you may not be rushing to the usual 
8AM class in ancient literature, I will always remem-
ber you as you raced to learn more about Plato and 
his many friends, coffee in hand.  

Madison Hunt 

Madison has certainly embodied the spirit of Shorter 
University over the past four years. Her academic 
excellence, ambition, heart for Christ, and work eth-

ic model what the faculty and staff of this institution hope for every stu-
dent to achieve. She has reached even beyond these aspirations to enrich 
Shorter itself with her creative writing, intellectual,  musical, and preform-
ing talents. There is no doubt in anyone’s mind that she will go on to 
achieve great things both in this world and for God’s kingdom, and we are 
simply proud to call her one of ours. You will be missed greatly, Madison; 
thank you for setting such a high bar for those students who come after 
you. 
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Good-By, Graduating Seniors, continued... 

Best wishes for a bright future for Rachel Schnelbach! I’m sure she will continue 

to psychoanalyze and impress—and attain all her goals! After all, she likes The 

Umbrella Academy too, so she has wonderful and discerning taste! 

Known for her smile and her cheerfulness, Whitney-Faith 

Smith  

lit up our lives with her sweet spirit and hard work. Crafty and creative as she 

completed her assignments, she double majored in English and Liberal Arts. 

From a hospitable family, she invited the whole department to a Christmas 

party at her house. We pray that God will enlarge her territory (I Chronicles 

4:9-10).  We know that she will be a delight to future colleagues as she pur-

sues her passion for justice for victims of human trafficking. 

Poetry Reading —Yellow Door Antiques  February 9, 2019 

The Chimes Release, April 4, 2019 
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For the second time, students, faculty, and 

alumni from Shorter University were invited 

to read their poetry and showcase their 

musical talents at Yellow Door An-

tiques in Rome, GA. On the Ukeleli 

was Meagan Cox. She accompa-

nied our talented singer, Alivia Gladden.  Thank you to Ms. 

Fortune and Ms. Manners for welcoming us once again.  

 
Dr. Laura Morris, Assistant Professor of English at 

Furnam University and author of Jaws of Life,  had 

this to say after her visit to Shorter: “Thank you so 

much for having me to Shorter last week. Today, we 

had our release of The Echo, our literary journal, and 

I went to my chair and next year's editor immediately after to ask if 

we could consider changing the launch next year -- the impetus for this was the launch all of 

you put together for The Chimes. I truly enjoyed all of the work and passion that you (Dr. 

Poussin), your students, and the other faculty put into the evening. 

The bouquet of flower that the students made me now holds a place 

of honor in my office, and I am so happy I could be a part of a cele-

bration where such flowers were the decoration. Mostly, I am thank-

ful to be a part of bringing your students' writing and artwork to frui-

tion -- they should be proud of The Chimes and all of the work that 

went into it.” 

The 2018-19 Chimes team 

Rachel Schnelbach 

Whitney-Faith Smith 

Rachel Schnelbach 

Dr. Morris 



 

Good-By, Dr. Kathi Vosevich & Dr. Mark Hamilton 

 

Deborah Smith is a Shorter College Alumni, a 1984 magna cum laude graduate, 
who earned a BA with a major in English and a BS in Elementary Education. Debo-
rah and her husband, Travis, have been married for 37 years and have ten children 
- seven by birth and three by adoption from West Africa.  Working as an Adjunct 
English Professor is a highlight of her life, and  in her opinion, the job is a gift from 
her Heavenly Father.  The skills learned from 27 years of homeschooling, now suc-
cessful young adults, and the passion to help young people, combined with the 
mentoring and friendships of the English Department faculty come together to 

make teaching Foundations in English an exciting, rewarding adventure.  Smith says with honesty, "I 
love my students.  I love my job."  
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New to Our Department 

“Best wishes! I always enjoyed our conversations on the bus to and 
from Shakespeare plays!” 
 

“I have enjoyed working with Mark so much over the past six years. His 
passion for teaching is inspiring, and every person he encounters at 
Shorter recognizes his dedication to his students. As a peer, Mark is en-
couraging and supportive, always eager to learn and share new ideas. 

   The department simply won’t be the same without him.” 
 

“Mark, we will never forget the great discussions and laughter that usually came with 
them! Best wishes for a great future!” 

Dr. Hamilton 

“While I am very excited to start my new adventure back home in Missouri at 

Lindenwood University, I will definitely miss all the good people and students 

from Shorter University. I tried to help everyone to do well and do good, and I 

hope that I was able to make a difference for the better, from ENG 1010 to 

Shakespeare to Heroes and Villains to Honors to administration and leadership, 

as well as to my Alpha Chi champs. I will echo Tennyson and Kant as I want “to 

strive, to seek, to find” and continue to mentor faculty and students to “dare to 

think” and be their best selves in terms of scholarship and service. Please stay 

in touch.” Kathi Vosevich 

Promotions and Tenure 

It has been a great year for the department. Dr. Pond, 

English Club Advisor, was promoted to the rank of Asso-

ciate Professor; Dr. O’Neal, Department Chair and Di-

rector of the Honors Academy, was pro-

moted to the rank of Full Professor, 

while Dr. Poussin, The Chimes and Alpha Chi Advisor as 

well as Faculty Athletic Representative, was granted ten-

ure.  

Dr. Vosevich 

Dr. Pond 

Dr. O’Neal 

Dr. Poussin 



Once a year, Dr. Pond and the English Club 

continue to provide wonderful activities for the children of staff, faculty, and students. Stu-

dents came to read stories to their young, captivated audience. Others helps with crafts while 

the children enjoyed snacks and fruity drinks. The whole affair ended in a storm of bubbles in 

the general giggle of the diminutive attendees.  
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The High Museum, Atlanta, April 6, 2019 

English Club 
Activities 

Spring 2019 

This year’s luncheon featured chili and crepes made by faculty 

members; its purpose, as always, was to celebrate our wonder-

ful English majors. The question posed of all participants, of 

course, had to be related to literature. With which au-

thor would we 

want to share a 

meal, and what 

would we dis-

cuss? 

The English Club loves to 

allow students to under-

take new discoveries in 

literature but also in the 

arts. On April 6, a show of 

the Phillips Collec-

tion of European Masterworks opened. Usually housed 

in D.C., the exhibit will remain in Atlanta until July 24, 

2019. Many artists are represented whose names will be 

familiar to all visitors: Van Gogh, Monet, Manet, Kandin-

sky, Picasso, Miro, to name but a few. Our group of stu-

dents majoring in English, History, and Biology were de-

lighted in the presence of such unforgettable names.  

Children’s Night, April 2nd, 2019 

The Annual Luncheon, April 1st, 2019 



Once more, under the sponsorship of Drs. Vosevich and Barnes, 
Shorter University students showed their bright colors.  

Chris Elsey won the Milton L. and Avery G. Church Prize in Envi-
ronmental Science. 

Sydney Sumners won the Kathryn Hoyle Bradley Prize in Health 
Sciences. 

Alexis Wright (unable 
to attend the confer-
ence) won a Nolle 
Scholarship worth 
$2,000. 
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Alpha Chi Conference, Cleveland Ohio, April 4-7, 2019 

Dr. Angie O’Neal, Professor of English and Chair of the English, Modern Lan-

guages, and Liberal Arts Department, is hosting Celebrate Shorter.  The an-

nual event underscores  some of the best writing and creative work by 

Shorter University  students.  It is followed by a reception.  

The following students will present their work in Brookes Chapel: 

-  Taylor Barton:  Biology; “Use of Chimeric Antigen Receptor (CAR) T-cell 

Therapy as a Cancer Preventative in Patients with Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)” 

-  Noah Hunt: Theatre; “A Director’s Manifesto” 

-  Andrew Wilfong: Music Education; “If Bugs Bunny Had a Mixed 

Tape: A Criticism of Music in Animated Shorts” 

The following students will present their work in Brookes Chapel: 

-  Taylor Barton:  Biology; “Effects of Huntington’s Disease” 

-  William Browning: Criminal Justice; “Policing and Social Media” 

-  Sam Corbin: Computer Information Systems ; Shorter Flyby 

- Christianne Grist: Communication Studies (Digital Production); “Not the One” (a silent film) 

Dr. O’Neal 

Celebrate Shorter, April 17, 2019, 11AM—1PM 
Brookes Chapel & Eubanks Room 

Sydney Sumners, Chris Elsey, Kayla Zuniga, 
Dr. Vosevich, Dr. Barnes, David Thompson 

David Thompson 



Awards Day, April 10, 2019 

Celebrating the successes of our students is always a special occasion. This 
year was no exception as we saw four of our graduating seniors honored.  

Madison Hunt, English, Education, and Liberal Arts 
2019, was the recipient of the English achievement 
award. 

David Thompson, English, Communications Studies, and Liberal Arts, 
2019 ,won the Communications Studies and the Honors Academy award. 

Whitney-Faith Smith, English and Liberal arts, 
2019,  earned the Liberal Arts awards.  

Kristin Towe, English, Education, and Liberal 
Arts, 2019, won the English Education award.  

The Chimes 2019 release in photos 

David Thompson 

Kristin Towe 

Madison Hunt 

Dr. O’Neal, Whitney-Faith 
Smith Dr. Dowless, Shorter 

University President 

Morgan Maxwell, Art, 
1st Prize Recipient 

Alexis Wright,            
The Chimes Editor-in-

Chief, 2018-2019 

Madison Hunt, Andrew Wilfong 

Dr. Morris conducts her workshop 



Attention English majors/minors! The Oswald Review is a refereed 
undergraduate journal of criticism and research in the discipline of 
English. Published annually, The Oswald Review accepts submis-
sions from undergraduates in this country and abroad (with a 
professor’s endorsement). 

https://scholarcommons.sc.edu  

Students, an AMAZING summer in-
ternship opportunity at the Atlanta Shakespeare Company Playhouse! 

https://www.shakespearetavern  

Milkweed Editions Launches New Paid Internship Program 

...and introducing Neeko, Cooper, and Sophie O’Neal 

Dr. O’Neal has a happy brood of two-legged and four-legged babies:  her daughters, Marin and 
Maeve, and her three rescue dogs, Neeko, Sophie, and Cooper. To quote Andy Rooney, ““The aver-
age dog is a nicer person than the average person.” Or, something more poetic from the late Mary 

Oliver: 

“Love, love, love, says Percy. And hurry as fast as you can along the shining 
beach, or the rubble, or the dust. Then, go to sleep. Give up your body heat, 
your beating heart. 
Then, trust.”  

Publishing and Internship Opportunities 
for Students 

Maeve and Neeko 

Marin and Cooper Maeve and Sophie 


